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LGBT Parenting  
in the United States 
 
by Gary J. Gates 
February 2013 
 

 
Executive Summary 
This research brief analyzes multiple data sources to 
provide a demographic portrait of LGBT parenting in 
the United States.  Main findings from the report 
include: 

 An estimated 37% of LGBT-identified adults have 
had a child at some time in their lives. 

 An estimated 3 million LGBT Americans have had 
a child and as many as 6 million American 
children and adults have an LGBT parent.  

 Among those under age 50 who are living alone 
or with a spouse or partner, nearly half of LGBT 
women (48%) are raising a child under age 18 
along with a fifth of LGBT men (20%).       

 More than 125,000 same-sex couple households (19%) include nearly 220,000 children under age 
18.    

o More than 111,000 same-sex couples are raising an estimated 170,000 biological, step, or 
adopted children.    

o Same-sex couples who consider themselves to be spouses are more than twice as likely to be 
raising biological, step, or adopted children when compared to same-sex couples who say that 
they are unmarried partners (31% versus 14%, respectively).   

o Same-sex couples raising children are four times more likely than their different-sex 
counterparts to be raising an adopted child.  An estimated 16,000 same-sex couples are 
raising more than 22,000 adopted children in the US. 

o Same-sex couples are six times more likely than their different-sex counterparts to be raising 
foster children.  Approximately 2,600 same-sex couples are raising an estimated 3,400 foster 
children in the US.    

o More than a quarter of same-sex couples raising children (25.6%) include children identified 
as grandchildren, siblings, or other children who are related or unrelated to one of the 
spouses or partners.  Approximately 32,000 same-sex couple households include more than 
48,000 such children.   

 Same-sex couple parents and their children are more likely to be racial and ethnic minorities. 
o An estimated 39% of individuals in same-sex couples who have children under age 18 in the 

home are people of color, compared to 36% of those in different-sex couples who are non-
White. 

o Among children under 18 living with same-sex couples, half (50%) are non-White compared 
to 41% of children living with different-sex couples. 

 Childrearing among same-sex couples is most common in Southern, Mountain West, and Midwest 
regions of the country.  States with the highest proportions of same-sex couples raising biological, 
adopted or step children include Mississippi (26%), Wyoming (25%), Alaska (23%), Idaho (22%), and 
Montana (22%). 

 LGBT individuals and same-sex couples raising children evidence some economic disadvantage. 
o Single LGBT adults raising children are three times more likely than comparable non-LGBT 

individuals to report household incomes near the poverty threshold. 
o Married or partnered LGBT individuals living in two-adult households with children are twice 

as likely as comparable non-LGBT individuals to report household incomes near the poverty 
threshold. 

o The median annual household income of same-sex couples with children under age 18 in the 
home is lower than comparable different-sex couples ($63,900 versus $74,000, respectively). 
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Introduction 
This research brief offers analyses from several 
data sources to provide a demographic portrait 
of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) 
parenting in the United States.  Data sources 
include the 2008/2010 General Social Survey, 
the Gallup Daily Tracking Survey, Census 2010, 
and the Census Bureau’s 2011 American 
Community Survey (ACS).  Details on the data 
sources are provided in the Methodology 
section. 
 
How many LGBT people have ever had a 
child? 
Analyses of the 2008/2010 General Social 
Survey (GSS) estimate that 37% of lesbian, gay, 
or bisexual (LGB) identified individuals have 
had a child.  A similar proportion of transgender 
respondents (38%) in the National Transgender 
Discrimination Survey (NTDS) indicated that 
they were parents. 1 
 
Census 2010 tabulations find that there are 
nearly 235 million adults age 18 and older in the 
US and data from the Gallup Daily Tracking 
Survey show that an estimated 3.5% of adults in 
the US self-identify as LGBT.  This implies that 
there are more than 8.2 million LGBT-identified 
adults in the US.  Applying the parenting figures 
from the GSS and NTDS data implies that an 
estimated 3 million LGBT individuals have likely 
had a child (see Figure 1). 
 

 
 

                                                        
1 GSS respondents are asked, “How many children have you 
ever had? Please count all that were born alive at any time 
(including any you had from a previous marriage).”  The 
NTDS figure is based on multiple questions about having 
and parenting children. 

The GSS data also show that, on average, LGB 
individuals who have had children report having 
two children.  If this is also true for transgender 
individuals, it means that as many as 6 million 
American children and adults have an LGBT 
parent.  This implies that approximately 2% of 
Americans have an LGBT-identified parent. 
 
How many LGBT people are parenting 
young children? 
Gallup Daily Tracking Survey data only provide 
information about the presence of children 
under 18 in the home instead of actual parenting 
status.  To assess the likelihood of parenting 
among LGBT and non-LGBT individuals, these 
next analyses consider comparisons among 
those most likely to be in a parental role with 
any children in the household: men and women 
age 50 or younger who are living alone or with a 
spouse or partner.   
 
The data show that among this group, 35% are 
raising a child under age 18.  This holds true for 
nearly half of the LGBT women (48%) in the 
group and a fifth of the LGBT men (20%).   This 
compares to approximately 70% of comparable 
non-LGBT men and women (see Figure 2). 
 

 
 
How many same-sex couples are raising 
children? 
Estimates from Census 2010 suggest that there 
are nearly 650,000 same-sex couples living in 
the US.  Data from the 2011 ACS show that an 
estimated 19% of same-sex couple households 
include children under age 18.  This is true for 
27% of female couples and nearly 11% of male 
couples. 
 

http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/reports/reports/ntds_full.pdf
http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/reports/reports/ntds_full.pdf
http://www.census.gov/prod/cen2010/briefs/c2010br-03.pdf
http://www.gallup.com/poll/160517/lgbt-percentage-highest-lowest-north-dakota.aspx
http://www.gallup.com/poll/160517/lgbt-percentage-highest-lowest-north-dakota.aspx
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot-US-v2.pdf
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On average, same-sex couple households with 
children under age 18 include 1.75 children.  
This means that there are approximately 
125,000 same-sex couples raising nearly 
220,000 children.  Approximately 3 in a 
thousand children (0.3%) in the US are living 
with a same-sex couple.   
 
Parenting of biological, adopted,  
and step children 
Among same-sex couples raising children, 
Census 2010 estimates show that more than 
111,000 same-sex couples (17%) are raising 
nearly 170,000 biological, step, or adopted 
children.  Among female couples, nearly 24% are 
raising a biological, adopted, or step child 
compared to 10% of male couples (see Figure 3). 
 

 
 
Census 2010 figures show that same-sex couples 
who consider themselves to be spouses are more 
than twice as likely to be raising biological, step, 
or adopted children when compared to same-sex 
couples who say that they are unmarried 
partners.  Among the same-sex couples who 
consider themselves to be spouses, 31% (more 
than 41,000 couples) are raising biological, step, 
or adopted children under age 18 compared to 
14% (nearly 70,000 couples)  of same-sex 
couples who consider themselves to be 
unmarried partners (see Figure 3).   
 
Nearly 35% of female spousal couples and 28% 
of male spousal couples are raising biological, 
step or adopted children.  For unmarried 
partners, the estimates are 21% and 5%, 
respectively. 
 
Same-sex couples are more likely than their 
different-sex counterparts to have children who 
are not identified as biological or step-children 
of the spouses or partners.  This includes 
adopted children, foster children, other related 

children like siblings and grandchildren, and 
non-related children. 
 
Adopted children 
Same-sex couples raising children are four times 
more likely than their different-sex counterparts 
to be raising an adopted child.  Among couples 
with children under age 18 in the home, 13% of 
same-sex couples have an adopted child 
compared to just 3% of different-sex couples.   
More than 16,000 same-sex couples are raising 
an estimated 22,000 adopted children in the US 
(see Figure 4). 
 
Among all children under age 18 being raised by 
same-sex couples, approximately one in ten 
(10%) are adopted, compared to just 2% of 
children being raised by different-sex couples.   
In total, 1.4% of all adopted children under age 
18 living in households with same-sex or 
different-sex couples live in a same-sex couple 
household.  
 
Parenting of foster and other children 
Same-sex couples are six times more likely than 
their different-sex counterparts to be raising 
foster children.  Among couples with children 
under age 18, 2% of same-sex couples are raising 
a foster child compared to just 0.3% of different-
sex couples.   Approximately 2,600 same-sex 
couples are raising an estimated 3,400 foster 
children in the US.   In total, 1.7% of foster 
children living with same-sex or different-sex 
couples are being raised by same-sex couples. 
 
More than a quarter of same-sex couples raising 
children (25.6%) include children identified as 
grandchildren, siblings, or other children who 
are related or unrelated to one of the spouses or 
partners.  Approximately 32,000 same-sex 
couple households include more than 48,000 
such children.  Among these children living with 
couples, 0.8% live with a same-sex couple. 
 

 

http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot-US-v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot-US-v2.pdf
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Demographic characteristics of LGBT 
parents and their children 
Sex 
Among LGB-identified adults in the GSS who 
report ever having given birth to or fathered a 
child, 80% are female, compared to 57% of their 
heterosexual counterparts. 
 
In the Gallup data, among single LGBT 
individuals or those who are partnered or 
married and living in a two-adult household, 
women comprise 72% of those raising children 
compared to 55% of comparable non-LGBT 
individuals.      
 
Among same-sex couples with children under 
age 18 in the home identified in the 2011 ACS, 
61% are female couples.   
 
Age 
LGB-identified individuals who report ever 
having a child in the GSS data indicate that they 
had their first child at a younger age than their 
heterosexual counterparts.  The median age at 
which LGB individuals had their first children is 
21 compared to 23 for heterosexual individuals.   
 
Among individuals in couples, the median age 
for those with children under age 18 in the home 
is 40 for both same-sex and different-sex 
couples.  However, same-sex adoptive parents 
are younger than their different-sex 
counterparts by about 2 years.  The median age 
of same-sex adoptive parents is 42 versus 44 for 
comparable different-sex parents. 
 
Children under 18 being raised by same-sex 
couples are slightly older than those being raised 
by different-sex couples.  The median age of 
children under age 18 living with same-sex 
couples is 9 compared to 8 for those living with 
different-sex couples.  However, adopted 
children living with same-sex couples are 
younger.  They report a median age of 6 
compared to a median age of 10 among adopted 
children living with different-sex couples. 
  
Race/ethnicity 
Parenting is more prevalent among racial and 
ethnic minorities who are part of a same-sex 
couple.  An estimated 41% of non-White women 
in same-sex couples have children under age 18 
in the home as do 20% of comparable non-White 
men.  Among their White counterparts, the 
comparable figures are 23% and 8%, 
respectively. 

 
Among non-White individuals in same-sex 
couples, a third (33%) is raising a biological, 
step, or adopted child, compared to 18% of their 
White counterparts.  For men, the same 
comparison is 16% versus 5%, respectively.  
 
An estimated 39% of individuals in same-sex 
couples who have children under age 18 in the 
home are non-White, compared to 36% of 
individuals in different-sex couples.   
 

 
 
Among children under 18 living with same-sex 
couples, half (50%) are non-White compared to 
41% of children living with different-sex couples.   
 
Geographic distribution 
Childrearing among same-sex couples is highest 
in the South, Mountain West, and Midwest areas 
of the country. (see Figure 6).   
 
States with the highest proportions of same-sex 
couples raising biological, adopted or step 
children include Mississippi (26%), Wyoming 
(25%), Alaska (23%), Idaho (22%), Montana 
(22%), Kansas (22%), North Dakota (22%), 
Arkansas (21%), South Dakota (21%), and 
Oklahoma (21%).  
 

http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Mississippi_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Wyoming_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Alaska_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Idaho_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Montana_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Kansas_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_North-Dakota_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_Arkansas_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot_South-Dakota_v2.pdf
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/census-snapshots/oklahoma/
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Figure 6.  %Same-sex couples with biological, adopted,  

or foster children under age 18 in the home 
Census 2010 

 

 
 
 
Socio-economic status 
There is evidence of some economic 
disadvantage among LGBT people and same-sex 
couples raising children.  This is perhaps not 
surprising given that LGBT parents and those in 
same-sex couples are more likely to have 
characteristics associated with a greater 
likelihood of being in poverty.  For example, 
LGBT parents and those in same-sex couples are 
more likely to be female, tend to be younger, and 
are more likely to be racial/ethnic minorities 
when compared to non-LGBT people or those in 
different-sex couples. 
 
Analyses of the Gallup data show that single 
LGBT adults raising children are three times 
more likely than comparable non-LGBT 
individuals to report household incomes near 
the poverty threshold (less than $12,000 per 
year).  Married or partnered LGBT individuals 
living in two-adult households with children are 
twice as likely as comparable non-LGBT 
individuals to report household incomes near 
the poverty threshold (less than $24,000 per 
year).  
 
The median annual household income of same-
sex couples with children under age 18 in the 
home is lower than comparable different-sex 
couples ($63,900 versus $74,000, respectively).  
 

Among couples with biological, step, and 
adopted children, the difference is slightly 
larger, with same-sex couples reporting median 
annual household income of $63,500 versus 
$74,900 for different-sex couples. 
 
Other factors that could affect the economic 
circumstances of same-sex couples with children 
are employment and labor force participation.  
While 81% of individuals in both same-sex and 
different-sex couples with children under age 18 
in the home indicate that they are in the labor 
force, those in same-sex couples are less likely to 
be employed (72% versus 76% of those in 
comparable different-sex couples) 
 
Among couples with children, same-sex and 
different-sex couples are just as likely to have 
both spouses or partners employed (56%), but 
same-sex couples are more likely to have neither 
partner employed (14% versus 5% for different-
sex couples).  One spouse or partner is employed 
while the other is not among 31% of same-sex 
couples with children compared to 38% of 
comparable different-sex couples. 
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Methodology 
The analyses use four data sources as described below. 
 
General Social Survey, 2008/2010 
The General Social Survey is a biannual survey conducted by NORC.  Data for 2008 and 2010 are 
combined for these analyses, which use the online Survey Documentation and Analysis tool developed 
and maintained by the Computer-assisted Survey Methods Program (CSM) at the University of California, 
Berkeley.  The data include 118 observations of respondents who identified as gay, lesbian, or bisexual. 
 
Gallup Daily Tracking Survey, June-September 2012 
Gallup conducts a daily tracking survey that, since June 2012, asks respondents if they “personally 
identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, or transgender.”  Analyses in this report are based on the June-
September data that include more than 121,000 responses, of which 3,525 answered yes to that question. 
 
Census 2010 
Data from Census 2010 are based on “preferred” estimates of same-sex couples released by the US Census 
Bureau in 2011 (see Gates and Cooke, 2011; O’Connell and Feliz, 2011). 
 
2011 American Community Survey 
Analyses use the 2011 Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) from the American Community Survey.  
Couples are defined as such when a householder (Person 1 on the survey form) identifies another 
individual age 16 or older as his or her “husband/wife” or “unmarried partner.”   
 
Same-sex couple data are adjusted to account for  measurement error, whereby some different-sex 
couples, particularly married couples, miscode the sex of one partner and appear to be a same-sex couple 
(see Gates and Cooke, 2011; O’Connell and Feliz, 2011).  The adjustment procedure, described in 
Carpenter and Gates (2008), attempts to delete same-sex couples that are most likely to be different-sex 
couples who miscoded their sex.  In doing so, the resulting sample likely under-represents actual same-
sex couples who consider themselves to be spouses, as some of these couples are removed in order to 
eliminate most of the miscoded different-sex couples. 
 
About the author  
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geographic, and economic characteristics of the LGBT population. 
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http://www3.norc.org/GSS+Website/About+GSS/
http://sda.berkeley.edu/index.html
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot-US-v2.pdf
http://www.census.gov/hhes/samesex/files/ss-report.doc
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Census2010Snapshot-US-v2.pdf
http://www.census.gov/hhes/samesex/files/ss-report.doc
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/Gates-Carpenter-GL-Partnership-Evidence-CA-Aug-2008.pdf



